Kaufman Elementary PTO
General Meeting Minutes
April 9, 2015
The April 9, 2015 General PTO Meeting was called to order at 1:35PM.
Those present at the meeting were Kara Holtan, Kellye Brown, Erin Mayeux, Pam Brightman,
Angel Frank, Helda Martins, Suzanne Baldwin, Sandi Brown, Tamika Shotwell, and Stephanie
Bell.
Approval of Minutes
Kellye Brown made a motion to approve the General Meeting minutes from February 5, 2015.
The motion was seconded, and a vote was taken to approve the minutes. The minutes were
approved unanimously.
Treasurer’s Report
Boosterthon collections are still trickling in; PTO received 57% of the collected pledges. PTO
received another hoodie payment for $25, more Yearbook donations for $55, and $1,368 from
Kroger Community Rewards Program.
Fundraising
The Spring Creek Spirit Night was very successful; PTO is still awaiting the total raised from
Spring Creek. The three top homeroom classes with the most participation were Mrs. Keenan,
Mrs. Laha, and Mrs. Patterson.
There will be an upcoming Spirit Store; are there any volunteers to help Tanya run the store?
Tamika Shotwell volunteered to help in the Spirit Store.
Events
The Mornings with Mom (MwM) flyers went out Tuesday, April 7th. The theme for MwM will
be April showers bring May flowers. MwM will be held in conjunction with the Scholastic Book
Fair April 29 - May 1, 2015.
May Fun Day is fast approaching. Are there any ideas for a theme, games, and committee
members? Please begin thinking about ideas. Tamika Shotwell suggested a beach theme; Kellye
then came up with, “Fun in the Sun.”
Teacher Appreciation
Teacher Appreciation Week will be held May 4 – 8, 2015. The following events will take place
during that week: Monday – Candy treat, Tuesday – Smoothie Bar, Wednesday – Coffee/Bagel
Bar, Thursday – Teacher Luncheon, and Friday – Ice Cream Sundae Bar. The teachers will
receive a beach bag, koozie, and sun glasses on Thursday at the luncheon. It was suggested that
the PTO closet be checked for napkins, utensils, cups, straws, etc. before the luncheon.

Nominating Committee
Have all the Volunteer forms for Board and Committee positions been turned in, especially from
people willing to serve? All in attendance have turned in their forms.
Funding Requests
Second Grade: There is a request for $1,536.50 for 190 clipboards and craft items for Camp
Learn-A-Lot.
Angel Frank made a motion to approve the funding request for $1,536.50 by Second Grade. The
motion was seconded, and a vote was taken to approve the request. The request was approved
unanimously.
New Business
Angel Frank and Kellye Brown attended the PTO Expo today. The ladies learned about some
new fundraising ideas such selling Education Board games and Yankee candle online sale. The
2015-16 Executive Board will be responsible for exploring Fundraising options for the 2016-17
school year. The majority of fundraisers will net the PTO approximately 40% of the profits.
The meeting adjourned at 2:50PM.

